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Ctini~anl restenosis, which develops in 30% tu 50% of patients 
after soulful percutaneous reva*scu!arization. is a complex 
and ~~~rn~l~fe~ ch r~cte~ed response to arterial injury 
e~int~m~l funnation, which may ~ntrib~tc to restcn- 
in response toinjury to coronary artery lesions 
eous revascularization (S&i). The relative contri- 
Sy thrombus accumulation nd smooth mus& 
ration to neointimal formation after percutaneous 
onary an~~p~as~ arc unknown. 
porcine restenosis model (7.8) suggest that 
neointimal formation mdy be dependent on early ahrombus 
volume, which then provides a matrLg for smooth muscle eel0 
proliferation. This theory emphasizes thrombus as the major 
of 
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determimmt of the mature neointimal area in contrast to a 
predominaaee of smooth muscle cell proliferation and matrix 
formation with minimal contribution of early thrombus volume 
(8.9). Wowet*er, it seems likely that elastic recoil, thromb~s 
formation and smooth muscle cell proliferation after arterial 
injury act in combination to cause restcnosis. Further, the 
arterial response from cor~~~~ intervention is most likely 
al&ted by the underlying atherosclerotic plaque morphology, 
the type of intervention and the extent of vessel injury (10). 
The purpose of this study was to determine the relations 
among thrombus formation, lesion morphology and smooth 
muscle cell proliferation at various times after experimental 
coronav stent placement in the pig. We used immunohiao- 
chemical characterization of smooth muscle cell proliferation 
with B rnon~l~~a~ antibody to proliferating ceil nuclear anti- 
g~c {PCNA). PCNA is a nuclear protein cofactor for DNA 
polymerase delta, and its presence is specific for cells under- 
going replication (I 1). Immunolocalization of PCNA, there- 
fore, can provide an index of cell proliferation in the intima 
and media of a vessel wall that correlates well with other 
variables of cell proliferation such as bromodeoxyuridine a d
thymidine incorporation (12,13). Characterization of lesion 
0735-1097/94/87.Kl 
orpj~~~~ and the time coBBrse of snlo~t~ m 
aion are i compelling tbc porcine model 
with otbe hUlllil!l coronary artery repair 
after injury. 
MI- or 3.5~mm diameter, 1.5cm long, tantalum mesh stent was 
completed with balloon inflations at 0 and 8 atm for 30 s. 
Animals were allowed to recover and were returned to care 
facilities. All animals rem ’ ed 011 a nlorlnal la 
T~L” animals wcrc return to the research C 
laboratory for coronary angiography at 24 b (4 animals, h 
stents), and at 7 (5 animals, b stents), 14 (5 animals, 0 stents) 
and 28 (9 animals, 10 stents) days after implantation. After 
completion of angiography. the animals were killed with a 
letI e of barbiturate. 
m lmmediatcly after Wthi~MSi~~ the 
hearts were ltarvcsted, and the coronary arteries were perfu- 
sion fixed with 10% neutral b&red fornmalin at 60 to 
80 mm Hg for 1 h through the aortic stump. The stented 
coronary artery scgme~lts wcrc carefully dissected from the 
epicardial surface and sectioned transversely into 2-mm seg 
merits. A re~resent~l~ive section from the ttlidportion of the 
stent was embedded in plastic and cut with a carbide knife at 
4 to 5 pm. The sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin 
and Movat pentachromc stains. The cross-sectional area of 
each midstent section was measured with digital morphometry 
to determine area within the internal elastic lamina and the 
area of the residual vessel lumen. The area within the internal 
elastic lamina (II%.) was considered the normal lumen a:ea. 
nt area stenosis was then defined as follows: [(IEE 
esidual lumen area)/IEE area] X 1011. Neointimal 
area was determilled by subtracting the area of the residnal 
lumen from the area within the internal elastic lamina. 
The vessel injury score was determined by the method 
utilized by Schwartz et 21. (14). In brief, the degree of injury at 
each wire site was assessed as follows: grade 0 = internal 
elastic lamina intact with media compressed: grade 1 = 
internal elastic lamina lacerated with media compressed; grade 
2 = hternal elastic lamina an 
externral elastic lamina intact: gra 
lacerated. Ne~~nt~~~~a~ thickness was measured at each wire 
site. The mean injury score for each arteris! segment was 
c;?lcmlatcd by dividing the sum of injun, scores at each wire site 
by the Fotd lN!dW of wires from tn’ne midstent sections. In 
addition to the an injury score, degree of stem over- 
sizing jstent/art ratio) was dete ned with quantitative 
angiography. At sites of deep arteria edial) irjjuq (grades 2 
thickness was aojusted for the loss of 
ean normal medial tbic~ness. The mean 
ahickness from at least 
dividing the sum by the total mn 
ntibodics to smooth ~mmde sp 
In brief, slides acre depara 
tigcn Pretreatment Sol&ion ( 
5 min. The slides were then incubated with 10% n 
strum followed by incubation with mouse antihu 
antibody (Dako), I:40 dilution, for 60 min. Biotinylated horse 
antimouse imllPuntrglohulin G was used as the second 
antibody. and the detection system was a Vectastain Elite A 
kit (Vector Laboratories). Slides were counterstained lightly 
with hcmatoxylin. A section of tonsil scrvttd as a positive 
control for each series of immunohistochemical staining for 
PCNA. The total numhcr of cells md the number of PCNA- 
piFive ceh per high power lidd wcrc counlcd from h.x 
randon~ly ~tlCctCd W~~OIIS of Cilch ~Cth. Only CCIIS with 
distinct nuclear PCNA staining were considered positive. At 
least 51) r:ells/high power field were manually counted for a 
minimal total of 150 cells!scction to derive h PCNA index 
(96 PCNA-positive cells = Number of PCNA- 
Total number of cells X 100%). Actin staining 
same procedure as above using mouse antibuman smooth 
muscle-specific actin antibody from Sigma Corp. in a 15.000 
dilution. 
~~ant~tat~v~ ~~~~0~~~~~~. Coronary angiograms wcrc an- 
alyzed with a computer-aided quantitative analysis (Imagc- 
Comm) system using the guiding catheter as a standard. The 
baseline and IO-min postimplantatiDn coronary artery diame- 
ters were measured at the midstent from nonoverlapped and 
nonforeshortened views. The initial stenl!artery ratio (midstent 
lumen diameter/baseline lumen iametcr) was calculated from 
tbi;se d;sta for cacla vessel to rovidc an cii8inaatc trf slcnl 
oversizing as a measure of arterial injury. 
Statistimj nnaigisis, For each of the 2X arlcrial segmentri in 
the study, the stent/artcry ratio, mean injury score, mm 
neointimal thickness, neointimal area and percent arca steno- 
sis were calculated. All data are expressed as the mean value 2 
SE. Mean injury score, stent/artev ratio and mean intimal 
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Table 1. Quantitative Angiographic Characteristics of 27 Normal 
Pig Coronary Artery Segments at Baseline and Immediately After 
Oversized Stent Placement 
Quantitative Angiographic Characteristic 
Time 
24 h (n = 6) 
7 rlpys (n = 5) 
14 days (n = 6) 
28 davs In = IO) 
Prestent Lumen Toststent Lumen 
Diameter (mm) Diameter (mm) 
2.92 z 0.17 3.65 2 0.29 
2.96 ?r 0.14 3.54 ?r 0.17 
2.87 t 0.12 3.59 c 0.08 
2.83 2 0.07 3.47 f 0.07 
StentlArtery 
Ratio 
1.26 2 0.05 
1.20 2 0.09 
1.26 z 0.03 
1.23 2 0.03 
Data presented arc meim value + SE. 
thickness were analyzed with linear regression to derive a 
slope, intercept and correlation co~~cie~~t to determine rcla- 
tions, Neointimal thickness at each wire site and the adjusted 
neointimel thickness for grades 2 and 3 injury were compared 
with an unpaired t test. Lesion morpholog and ;CNA score 
were compared at the different time intenrals usin 
variance with khcffi F tests for multiple comparisons. Signif- 
icance was established with p s 0.05, All statistics were 
calculated using Statview 4.0 (Abacus). 
Twenty-three pigs on a normal chow diet underwent suc- 
cessful implantation of 28 stents. All pigs survived for the 
defined study interval. In one animal with a significantly 
oversized stent (1.9 to I), acute occlusive coronary thrombosis 
occurred after implantation and was documented by a~gio~~p~y 
on I were excluded from analysis. 
Rventy-eight tantalum mesh 
stcnts were placed in the left anterior depending (n = 16) or 
left circumflex (n = 12) coronary arteries. The mean baseline 
vessel lumen diameter was 2.89 k 0.06 mm and increased to
.36 6 0.05 mm after oversized stent placement. The mean 
stentlartery ratio measured at the midstent was 1.24 t 0.02 for 
ail ~ssek ‘fie sten~arte~ ratio was not significantly different 
for vessels studied 24 h and ?,I4 and 2R days after stent injury, 
as shown in Table 1. 
ry artery mo~~~~ 
ment, the coronary arteries 
At 24 h after stent place- 
monstrated thinning of the 
media with areas of medial laceration and subintimal hemor- 
rhage associated with deep wire penetration. A small area of 
mural thrombus was present adjacent to the stent wires (Fig. 
1A and 2). The area of thrombus was 0.44 9 0.12 mm’, with a 
nt area stenosis of 9.X% (Tattle 2). At 7 days an organiz- 
fibrin thromhus was present around the stent wires, which 
contained smooth mude cells with adherent inflammatory 
cells neut~phils and macrophages (Fig. IB and 3). Cells 
staining positive for alpha-actin were noted on the lumen 
surface ZIS well as the base of the lesion in the areas of the stent 
wires_ The neointimal area at 7 days measured 0.72 + 0.20 
mm”, with a percent area stenosis of 11.3 + 2.8%. Neointimal 
formation increased significantly by day 14, with a mean 
neointimal area of 3.15 +- 0.39 mm’ (p = 0.0036 VS. ii-day 
stents). In the l4-day stents the mean ~eoimtimal thickness 
measured 0.39 + 0.15 mm, with aorta-actin-positive cells 
circumferentially organized on the lumen surface (Fig. 1C). At 
the base of the neointima, in t e region of the stent wires, 
elongated o ndle-shaped cells were ~ap~~~~ard~~ arranged 
that stained tive for alpha-a&. At 28 days after injury, a 
cellular neointima, mean thickness 0.44 ?I 0.13 mm, with 
abundant extracellular matrix and organized alpha-actio- 
positive cells was t~~ol~g~~~t the thickness of the 
neointima (Fig. I ammato~ cells were occasio~~~~y 
to stent wires associated with deep vessel wall 
c mean ~eo~~t~~~~~~~ area (3.36 I 0.28 mm’) was 
with the 14-&y arteries 
a stenosis for the B-day 
The mean ~eo~~ti- 
more neointima associated wit 
with medial dama 
thickness for medial replac 
adjusting the neointimal 
I vessel injury are not 
replacement of dcstr~~yed medial wall (neointima minus nor- 
mal media), the mean neoint’ I thickness did not differ for 
the grades of injury (Fig. 4). refore, the increased neoin- 
tima! thickness at sites of deep arterial wall penetration 
(trades 2 and 3) was accounted for by replacement of the 
normal media. This is also reflected in the concentric lesions 
and resultant circular lum seen in this study. 
Qua~t~~c~t~o~ of cell p ~~~r$t~o~, The percent of PCNA- 
positive cells was measured at 24 h and at 7, 14 and 28 days. 
The 24-h specimens did not exhibit smooth muscle cell prolif- 
eration within the media. The mural thrombus in these speci- 
mens was devoid of smooth muscle cells and lacked PCNA 
positivity. At 7 days after stent implantation, 18.6 + 3.5% of 
cells in the neointima exhibited PCNA immunoreactivity (Fig. 
6). The cell proliferation index declined by 14 days to 9.6 t 
1.34% (p = 0.0247 vs. 7 days) and demonstrated an even lower 
level of proliferation at 28 days of 1.1 -C 0.97% (p e 0,008, 7 
and I4 days vs. 28 days). The relation of smooth muscle cell 
proliferation with neointimal formation is demonstrated in 
Figure 7. 
Animal models for the study of arterial injury and repair 
have improved our understandi of restenosis and have 
proved useful for the study of rapies designed to limit 
neointimal formation. However, frequently a therapy proved 
effective in an animal model will fail to demonstrate a clinical 
benefit in humans. The inconsistencies between animal and 
clinical trials may be expiained by limitations ofthe models or 
thrombus is ~~e~t~~e~. 
the l~eo~i~t~rn~~ consists 
nizing fibrin tbron~~~us without a sig- 
IlitiCiHlt increase in WfX compared 
at 14 days exhibits smooth muscle 
cclb Ci~CualE~rctltii~lly 
the lumen SUrfilCC illl 
arrattgcd in the rcgic 
WitTS. The ueoiot~$t~~~~ iIWL ;lt 14 
d;lyS hilS S~~ll~~C~~~t~y inercascd 
CompitrCd with that at 24 h and 7 
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ineffective drug dosing as well as the complex process of 
restenosis. In most animal models of restenosis, an intima 
oliferative lesion is induced in a ~o~at~erosc~erotic vessel- 
refore is the result of wound healing from arterial injury. 
contrast, a restenosis lesion after percutaneous revasculariza- 
tion of an atherosclerotic vessel may he the result of elastic 
Figure 2. High power magnification c,f thrombus formation adjacent 
to a stent wire 24 h after injury. Platelets, red blood celis and inflammatory 
cells are entrapped in fibrin mesh. The surface of the thrombus shows 
platelet aggregaies. Hematoxylin-eosin X350, reduced by 26%. 
recoil, early thrombus ac~~m~~atio~, smooth muscle cell pro- 
~~feration and matrix formation, ~cc~rr~~g alone or in combi- 
nation. Characterization of the evolution of lesion morphology 
in animai models and after angioplasty in humans is necessary 
~at~op~ysiology of restenosis and to 
ive strategies. 
Figure 3. An organizing thrombus with scattered inflammatory cells 
within the thrombus and on the lumen surface is present at 7 days after 
stent placement. Note the presence of medial compression under the 
stem wire. Hematoxylin-eosin X 100, reduced by 26%. 
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TaMe 2. Coronary Artery Morphologic and Injury Characteristics After Stent Placement in a Porcine Restenosis Model 
Histomorphologic Characteristic 
Mean lnjuty Internal Elastic Residual Lumen Neuintimal Area Percent Area 
Time Score Lamina Area (mm’) Area (mm’) (mm”) Stenosis 
24 h (n = 6) 0.74 t 0.20 5.45 2 0.85 5.01 t 0.19 0.44 t (0.12” 9.8 t 4.2 
7 days (n = 5) 0.73 ? 0.18 5.89 z 0.88 5.17 -c 0.81 0.72 t 0.20 11.3 22.S 
14 days (n = 6) 1.09 2 0.17 5.62 z 0.45 2.47 -c 0.W 3.15 t 0.3W 54.6 L 1O.S$ 
28days(n = 10) 0.76 z! 0.14 594 2 0.30 2.64 2 0.261 3.30 t 0.285 S8.4 I 3.q 
*&a af thrombus. tp < 0.0036 compared with 24 h and 7 days. $p < 0.01118 compared with 24 h and 7 days. Data are expreasrd as mcm~ value + SE. 
The present study demonstrates that neointimal formative 
in responses to moderately oversized coronary srcnt placement 
follows pcrrk smooth muscle cell proliferation a d does not 
early thr(~rn~)~s. These data arc useful for 
clinical restcnosis and may further improve 
our un~erstat~din~ of t 
4s OF no&. In the porcine rcstenosis 
model develo~d by Schwartz et al. (14), ncointimal prolifer- 
ative lesions were induced in normal coronary arteries by 
injury with metal (stainless steel or tantalum) coils oversized 
l.S to 2 times the normal vessel diameter, resulting in deep 
urterisl wall injury (mean injury score 1.9). The mean neoin- 
timal thickness at 28 days in their study was 0.72 mm. in our 
study, we observed less neointimal formation at 28 days (mean 
neointimal thickness 0.44 -C 0.14 mm) than seen in the 
previous studies. However, the degree of vessel injury in our 
study was not as severe (mean injury score 0.83, maximum 1.5). 
In the Schwartz et al. (14) study, the neointimal thickness was 
re J. Bnr graph of mean ncointimal thickness (o 
wnx site for the four grndcs af vessel injury. l’h’hc 
thickness increases with the grcrdc of injury. The w&y graph 
W7bWbfC bmsj dcmonstrntcs thickness of the ncointima for 
gr&x 2 and 4 after correcting for mplrcement of the damaged media. 
‘l%e mean ncointimal thickness corrected fnr replacement of the 
media is similar for each grade of injury. ‘Ncointimnl thickness minus 
m&ii; p = NS cnmpand with gredes 0 and 1. 
T 
1 T 
hjury Grade 
mm for vessels with an injury score of 5 I.5 ~~~~~~~ 
injury score 1.0 C!Z 0.1). Teed e9 ~le~~~t~n~a~ trackless is 
nearly identical when vessels WI 
these studies are compared. 
(IS), a ~~~intirna~ thickness 
of vessel iIl.~~ry to ~ie~~il~tirn~~~ 
and 2X days in the present stucly is c~~s~ste~t 
with that in previous studies (14,16). er, we wrve 
more concentric lesions, with rcpl It of loss 
accounting for the increased neointima9 tbickncss at sites of 
netration. This finding was not expected and 
to di~erences in ste 
coil configurati~t~ (l4), the resultant neointima was more 
eccentric. The mesh configuration of the stem in the present 
study com~i~red with a coil may cause a more even distribution 
of vessel injury. mechanical properties of the stent and 
the lesser dcgre ury in our study may also be responsible 
for this finding. 
The combined results of these studies support the hypoth- 
esis that neointimal formation can be consistently reproduced 
and correlates with the degree of vessel injury in the porcine 
stcnt restenosis model. Therefore, the model can provide a 
means of studying the process of arterial repair and tes&:;, 
therapies designed to modify neointimal proliferation. How- 
ever, the limitations of the model should be considered, 
particularly in comparison with clinical res:enosis and testing 
echanisas of seste!losis. Human postmortem studies 
(17) after percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty 
have provided insight into the mechanism of balloon dilation. 
However, the morphologic evolution of lesion formation after 
coronary angioplasty is less w&l defined than the immediate 
effects of balloon angioplasty. Angioplasty often results in 
laceration of the internal elastic lamina, therefore exposing 
deep arterial wall tissue to components of the platelet- 
coagulation system. Mural thrombus formation at thr angio.. 
plasty site has been proposed as a mechanism for restenosis 
(18). Morphologic assessment of lesion formation at various 
times after arterial injury in animal models indicates that early 
mural thrombus formation may provide an absorbable matrix 
for smooth muscle cell proliferation (7). However, the exact 
concentric lumen with greater neo- 
al formation in the more in- 
jured left anterior descending 
coronary segment f 
t~~microgri~~~ls of adjacent 
, Section i~nrn~~los~ail~ed wit 
proliferating cell nuclear iUlligtXl. signiticant proportion of nuclei are 
positive. x300, reduced by 26%. , An adjacent section stained with 
smooth muscle-specific alpha-actin. x350, reduced by 26%. 
An alternative ~arad~g~~ for restenosis was proposed on the 
evious data from a porcine model. T 
t of lesion formation in Ike previous tudies 
that ~eQi~~t~rna~ fo mation occurs in four stages (7). 1 
at 24 h, a large mural thrombus is present. Yn stage 2, 3 to d 
days, in matory cells infiltrate the organizing *‘wombus. 
Smooth cle cell p~Q~iferat~o~, primarily on tbc I, , of cell 
morphology, is most evident at 7 to 9 d 
these data, the investigators concluded 
cells colonized the large mural thrgmbus, leading Lo neointimal 
formation. In contrast, in the present study, early thrombus as 
measured by vessel m~rpbometry was minimal at 24 h (‘Fable 
~~~~~e 9. Graph of neointimal area ( cd and percent PCNA-positive 
smooth muscle cells (lines) at 24 h and 7, 14 and 28 days after slent 
injury. The area of thrombus (neointimal area) is minimal at 24 h. A 
significant increase in neointimal area occurs from day 7 Ito 14, after 
the peak of the cell proliferation indr.:. Low levels of cell proliferation 
are present at 28 days. PCNA = proliferating cell nuclear antigen. 
24 Hours 7 Days 14 Days 28 Days 
2). “f’he area of thrombus at 24 h accounts for <15% of the 
neointimal area by 14 and 28 days= 
the differences in the morphologic evolution of neointimal 
formation in the present study compared with previous studies 
in the porcine mode! are morjt likely related to the degree of 
vessel injury because similar antithrombotic and stem deploy- 
ment methods were used in the studies. This theory is sup 
ported by data from a porcine carotid balloon injury model. rn 
the study by Hems et al. (19) the degree of eariy thrombus 
ammulation was dependent on the severity of injury aud the 
typo of anti~~8ulation. Deep medial laceration resulted in 
~~~tant~al~ more platelet deposition, measured by in~~um- 
11~~~~~1~~ phueletn, than did only sn~nd~)th~lja~ injury. 
eration to neointimal formation. la the present study, whit 
.vas limited to 4 weeks, the process of neointimal formation 
was nearly complete within 2 weeks after injury. This is 
consistent with previous animal studies (20,21), some of which 
have even demonstrated lesion regression after 3 months. In 
our study, the interval of maximal neointimal formation was 
from day 7 to day 14, and this followed the peak in Smith 
muscle cell proliferation. The time course of smooth mu 
cell proliferation in our study is consistent with that repopte 
other expcrimcntrl models (22-2s). In the ~th~ro~l~rotic 
rabbit carotid and iliac models (22,23), peak intimal cell 
p~~~lif~r~ti~n occurred during the first 7 days after Berlin 
28 days. In previous 
udies of coronas arteries from h~nns and in 
Is after stcnt placement (HJb), an inflammato~ 
ported that could cNl!X 
ation, possibly by means 
ors. in onr study, the cell 
by 28 days, which is similar to 
e cells (0.85 2 1.29%, mean rf: 
). Therefore, although 
CXUS were identified adjacent to the stem wires at 
mplantation, they do not appear to contribute to 
sustamned .smooth muscle cell proliferation in this model, 
C evolution of lesion formation and its 
muscle cell proliferation in the present 
compared with clinical restenosis, where 
after balloon angioplasty and intracaru- 
icate that ~~ointimal fo 
for at Kit 3 to 6 months after intervention, Recent immuno- 
mica1 and in situ hybridization studies (2829) of 
cimens after coronary intervention have failed 
n&ate consistently high levels of cell replication or a 
sin&u early peak as in animal models. O’Brien et al. (28) 
reported that only 18% of primary and 26% of restenosis 
lesions were RNA positive by the immunoperoxidase tech- 
nique, with the majority demo~strat~~8 <I% positive COW 
specimen. However, Pickering et al. (29), Mti~i~in8 i~~n~~~~~~~s~ 
tochemistry and ia situ b~br~d 
PCNA expression in dirndl ( 
studies are inconsistent and include only a 
available metallic disowns would be re- 
these stent i~t~~cti~)~s with the 
~hara~ter~~~ the time course of smooth 
ration and its relation to neoint~rnal forma- 
cell proliferation and matrix formation are the ~redomina~t 
factors contributing to Lion formation. Thrombus accounts 
for ~1596 of the mature neoil~tin~a~ area. The ~vo~wtion of 
lesion formation in the present study differs from previous 
animal studies and from some aspects of clinical restenosis. 
~istomorphometric characterization of the evolution of lesion 
formation in animal models is essential for the appropriate 
design of studies that test therapies to reduce ncointimal 
formation and to determine the relevance to restenosis. 
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